
you gave away, how old you were, and There you did it. Plso why

you did it, and all about the hole story. You can urite on both

sides of this caper.

This woman was Jealous of me. Liu 3ont treat ae nice. ne time

she took my s irt, ieglrs an s eec away fror me and then she

crab rio by my hair, aull lot of my hair.	 e ure hurt me lot

and that's the reason I wan to devarca her so I did. Per

name -as ( ohy aria win) (Pottlin rail) and her yaunger sister

with her name was (?anbli in) Eagle	 au.	 cave both away.

Their bot sisters. I w s 24 years old :t the time,

19. You told me that in fight on arrow Creek, a man named Plenty Lice

(His Many Lice) ws killedo as he ki l led before 3itting Bull went

out to smoke with you in front of the soldie's, or after that?

ilenty Lies aa killed before sunrise and after sunrise about

8 o'clock Is when we Lad tLtt wsokinC party.

20. Las Plenty Lice killed near the soldier !Ines, or where the Indians

wera lined UD?

he was killed near the 6,oldiers line.

21, Las P1entV Lice shot off his horse, or was he afoot when they killed h1m

La was shot off his horse.

220 I went to know all bout how Plenty lice was killed, and Where his

body was.

Lfter the fi Ltin: was over tie am a fire was build. After every

thing was over they want to see i;Cre Plenty. I lea lays. They

find out that he was burned up In that fire.

23. hat Indians ore killed in this flcbt on rlrroa Creek? --ho many?

Phat were their names.

Plenty rice was the only one killed, of course there is some

wounded but they die about it.

24, :hat Indiana were wounded at the ficlit at arrow Creek? 110w many?

Vhatwere their names? here was each one hit?


